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Forum Patrons Meet EIGHTEEN SCHOOL ALLOTMENTS FOR
In Gerrard Today

GROUPS PLAN TO

ENTERTLAY FETE

STATE AGENCIES

SLICED FURTHER

SUBSTITUTE BELL

CONTAINS SLASH

FOR UNIVERSITY

Bowie-Cherr- y Proposal Would
Reduce Appropriation Recom

EHRINGHAUSWILL

SPEAK AT GOLDEN

FLEECETAPPING

Highest Campus Honorary, Es-

tablished in 1903, Will Con-

duct Tapping April 7.

Colonel Pratt Lends
Minerals For Exhibit

The geology museum has se-

cured from Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt a loan exhibit of North
Carolina minerals which will
supplant the case of mineral
calcite next week.

The new case contains many

Patrons of the Open Forum
discussion program of 1933 will
meet in Gerrard hall this after-
noon at 3:00 o'clock to discuss
plans for bringing the lecture
series to Chapel Hill next win-
ter. Officers of the League for

Annual State Dramatic Competi University's Position Following
tion Win Get Under Way

Here March B0.
Additional Slash Yesterday

As Yet Undetermined.mendations for Institution.
I v I 1 WV Ml I comparatively new mineralsp FViT.intfVmna uemocracy will at-- Carrying with it at least a Eighteen high schools, six of Institutions, state departI Til V CI UU1 J m J- -. XJllilue"1" i j i a t i - - rr

i- .- onpI iin invitation to tena tue meeting to oner sug $72,000 cut from the funds re-- from the pegmatite deposits in
the western part of the state and

ments, bureaus and commissions
were notified yesterday by thegestions concerning speakers commended for the Greater Uni

them city high schools in the
western part of the state, five of
them from the eastern part, a number of new species. Theand programs with the forum versity, the Bowie-Cherr- y pro- -

public has shown much interestexecutive committee and a group p0Sal to slash recommended ap- -
state budget bureau that they
must operate for April, May,
and June on an allotment muchof those interested m . sponsor-- propriations during the next in the present special exhibit of

implements of early man.ing a similar series next year, two years for state departments smaller than expected and one

five of them county high schools,
and two of them junior high
schools, are competing in the
state-wid- e dramatic tournament
preliminaries this month, ac-

cording to Mrs. Irene Fussier,

and institutions by approximate-- "that will seem at first absurdChapel Hill WomanFreshman Contribution ly ten million dollars seemed and impossible."

speak on the occasion of the
thirty-fir- st tapping of the Order
of Golden Fleece to take place in
Memorial hall April 27.

Governor Ehringhaus is a
graduate of the University, havi-

ng received his liberal arts de-

gree in 1901 and degree of
bachelor of laws in 1903. As a
scholar Ehringhaus was a mem-

ber of Phi Beta Kappa and grad-
uated cum laude. He was intere-

sted in a wide circle of student

To Loan Fund Accepted wel1 on its way toward adoption Information on how this furConsidered For Post
According to an announcement

I yesterday afternoon as the house secretary of the Carolina Dra ther reduction in the state allot
The one-hundr- ed dollar aaai-- reCessed until 8:00 o'clock last matic Association which is co appearing in the state paperstion to the student loan fund night to continue debate on the operating with the University Thursday morning, the name of

ments will affect the University
could not be obtained last night
but it will further cut the funds
received from the state.

extension division in sponsoringvoted by the tresnman class at substitute measure which has
a meeting February 17 was re-- caused a heated two-day- s' battle the festival which is to be held
ceived yesterday by F. F. Brad-- jn that body.

Mrs. Lymen A. Cotten, of Chapel
Hill, has been presented to Postma-

ster-General Farley by the
North Carolina delegation in

here March 30, 31, and April 1.
shaw, dean of students, it win Results of the action taken in y These schools are Kings Moun

tain, Shelby, Morganton, Lenoir,be put into use immediately in the session last night could not
a fund available to freshmen be obtained by the Daily Tar congress for civil service com

missioner.R. J. Reynolds high school of
only m short-ter- m loans ot not heel. Winston-Sale- m, Murphy, Spring

activities as well. He was a
member of the Phi society and
served as editor of the yearbook
and business manager of the
Daily Tar Heel.

Stevens Spoke Last Year
The tapping program each

year opens with an address by a
prominent figure in business, re--

Mrs. Lymen's name was pre-

sented to Farley by Mr.
spokesman for the
who asserted that she had

Hope, Wilson, Southern Pines,
Whiteville, Raleigh, Paw Creek,
Oakhurst, Garner, Hallsboro, St.
Pauls, South junior high of Winston-

-Salem, and North junior

more than 30 days duration and Session Heated
of an amount not exceeding $15. The session, in which the

A provision was placed on the Cherry-Bowi-e substitute meas-donati- on

which stipulated that ure for the appropriations bill
if the class should wish to recall introduced by the appropri-
ate sum for use in its affairs the ti0ns committee was debated,

the support of the North Caro

According to the memoran-
dum of the budget commission,
savings have heretofore been
emphasized in all other expenses
to maintain salaries and wages
but with state revenue sources
drying up, cuts now have to be
made largely in salaries and
wages.

Amounts Not Given
The amounts of the cuts in

different departments receiving
state suport were not announced
but it was reported that the al-

lotments would fall below salary
totals.

If the allotment to the Univer-
sity is reduced similarly to those

high of Winston-Sale- m.
lina members of congress, he
state legislature, and various
Democratic organizations. Mr.

ligion, and politics. Last year
Henry L. Stevens, then com-

mander of the American Legion,
spoke in the capacity that Ehr

amount must De returned witmn was featured by hot verbal In the elimination contests
thirty days. battles yesterday. According to Kimrs Mountain meets Shelby,

nnininna pvnrpsspd vpsprdnv of-l-ur
' a t - i

Doughton said that he doubted
if any candidate for office fromCrnntA rwhino- - Class iViorganion meexs jenoir, springa ternoon by adherents to the Hope meets Wilson, Southern the state had ever presented

The first coaching class for nerry-tfow- ie proposal, tnemea- - Pines meets whiteville, Paw such a fine array of supporters,
the graduate students' reading se has sixty-fiv- e pledged sup- - Creek meets Oakhurst, Halls and he asserted that she would
knowledge examination in porters assuring a ten majority boro meets st. paul.

in in the house. be a credit to the administra

inghaus is to speak this year.
The tapping begins after the ad-

dress. Two members of the
group, garbed in black robes,
enter the auditorium and sol-

emnly parade the aisle. After
having designated the neophytes
the Jason announces the list.
Following the exercises a . ban-
quet is given in honor of the new

(Continued on page two)

tion.X' ICUll Will HJt; wuuuuivM I I J
rnnm 308 Murnhev from 2 :00 to Representative Cherry, speak- - bome summaries waived

Farley said that he would
2-ft- O nV.lnrlc Fridav afternoon, iner yesterday afternoon, pro-- Some of "the schools not en- -

of other state agencies, the re-

duction for the next three
months will probably fall heavi-
est on salaries of faculty

take great pleasure in present
J. A. Hamilton of the French posed to cut appropriations to gaging in preliminary competi- -

ing her endorsement to Presidepartment will "conduct the the Greater University for the on will corner directly to the les- -

dent Roosevelt.
class. next two years from $832,000 to tival and prior to its regular

$644,000 annually. Representa- - opening will compete in the
Former Playmaker Scorestive Bowie had previously raised Playmakers theatre. R. J. Reyn--Beauty Of Spring On Campus

Triumph In Broadway Play
o

his proposal for the consolidated Ws high school, Murpny nign

university from $570,180 to school, Raleigh, and Garner, be-$769,1-
80

which the budget com-- longing to different categories,

mission recommended are n this group. Shepperd Strudwick, in First Major Role, Is Acclaimed by New

Decreased By Deforestation
--o

Dying Condition of a Number of Trees Has But Little Effect on
Poplar Which, With Its Grafted Offspring, Continues to Be in

Excellent Condition and Good for Many More Years.
o

Cuts University The Plays to be Presented by

Under the proposal, should it these groups are by varied au--
York Critics for His Portrayal of Congressman-Reforme- r

In Anderson's New Play, "Both Your Houses."
obe based on an eaual cut for all tnors amonS wnom are --aui

three divisions of the consolidat- - Green, Booth Tarkington, Zona
the campus. Large limbs are he did not receive a chance to

show his ability until he wasij a 3P 1 1 "L-- Z 1, I art lncj-- f l'lltl Af the University Gale, George Kelly, and at least.oiten torn on vy gaies wnicu iowi,uwuu, v given the role of Alan McCleanhere would receive one lor ner . ruapproximate--generally impair the health of
in Both Your Houses.the tree. (Uontinuea on page two;

When the play went into reuuXiTS DA'ffiOFSPANISH DAVIS WILL READ hearsal, Strudwick was engaged
the stripling that stands a few as an understudy, and a chance

at the leading part seemed re

Although impending spring
will once again provide Chapel
Hill with one of the most beau-
tiful horticultural displays in
this section of the country, the
yearly arrival of that season al-

so indicates the rapid deforestat-
ion of the campus. In sharp
contrast to the gorgeous bloom
of the arboretum and the hands-
ome flowering of campus shrub-
bery, many of the trees will re-

main as barren and gaunt as in
deep winter.

CONTEST DECIDED PLAY FOR JUNIORSfeet from his illustrious father.
Junior is a grafted shoot from mote. During the first week of

rehearsals he was tried in theChildren Wishine to Try Outthe old tree, and, at present is E. R. Rankin, Director of Pro- -

role and was successful.reported to be enjoying the full Must Be Present at 10:00
Tomorrow Morning.

ject, Sets March 23 as Day
For Competition.

From the Carolina Playmak-- !
ers to the New York City
Theatre Guild in less than five
years, is the story of the rise
of Shepperd Strudwick, erst-
while Carolina student. He has
the part of the only honest con-

gressman in the Broadway pro-

duction Both Your Houses. The
play, which was favorably re-

viewed in last Sunday's New
York Times, is an attack on
political corruption, with the
Congress of the United States
providing the setting. Strudwick
plays the part of a young Neva-da- n

on the House appropriations
committee who fights the graft
of the other four hundred and

vsome congressmen.
His performance won him ex-

ceptional praise from many lead-

ing Metropolitan critics. "Shep

Strudwick, described by Proest benefits of youth.

Ali Bab a and the FortyOther Trees Cut Down
The north campus, home of The annual Spanish contest

for state high schools will take Thieves, which is to be the major
fessor F. H. Koch as "a charm-
ing man," of about 33, was ac-

tive in the Carolina Playmakers
for all four years when he was

the Davie family, has suffered a
place throughout North Caro-- production of the Junior Play
lina March 23. E. R. Rankin, of makers for this season, will be
the extension division, is direc-- read in the Playmakers theatre

similar fate to that of the Uni-

versity grounds south of Cam-

eron avenue. A few trees which

A number of these trees have
been pronounced, dead and are
rapidly being cut down to add
further to the openness of spots
which were once shady groves.

in school and made Phi Beta
Kappa at the . same time. "He
is one of three graduates in fiftor of the project which is spon-- by Harry Davis at 10:00 o'clock

sored by the University. tomorrow morning. All chilwere in hopeless condition were
removed, and the new path lead teen years," said ProfessorMost of the trees between South Students who may take nart dren wishing to try for parts
ing to Graham Memorial neces

.i i; j---
I nrp n reran! n Va nrftSP.nt. Rinf.P

Koch, "who showed talents while
a student here that would warm in tne comDeuuon are umiiea w c 7

sitated doiner awav with lvvu i ..,.11 t

building and the library have
bad to be removed, and .it is ex-
pected that before long many

to will oe Degun immeaiUnnhnmorp and senior try-ou- tsjunior,others, one of which was rotted
j .1. ... l j j p fissps. me test win De 01 a i perd Strudwick," says Brooks

rant their playing juvenile leads
as professionals." A "juvenile
lead" is similar in meaniner to

ann T.np rvrnar an nversnauuwcu v mi 1 n jothers will follow them to the
iw fimioir ZZa about it, as to practical nature, enabling the ne cas wm require arouna

u . :ui n,. w student to show what facility he imny Dys and frirls betweenwood-pil- e. That area, which
once had the aspect of a wild,

Atkinson in the New York
Times of March 7, "who is here
playing his first important role,in the ages of eight and sixteen

C cZrrh7rmIn of the fa-- has acquired handling Span- -
fframmar. and read. Those desiring to try out shouldhandsome woods, is now a dole

is superb as the Nevada rebe- l-ful shadow of itself, resembling cuity grounds commute, r ' - '
. be present tomorrow morning.

the less dignified term, "matinee
idol."

Strudwick Was Versatile
Although he did little in the

way of writing, Strudwick was a
versatile actor when here, and

A? J 3 ll'J 1

boyishly embarrassed in the be
ginning, cuttingly forthrightjffTJ: The individual school will se-- The Junior Playmakers were

the was the con-- Davis lastorganized by Harry
a rolling plain in which the sur
viving trees appear intruders.

Davie Poplar Hardy when his blood is aroused." The
New York Herald-Tribun- e says,

smicnon ot worK afr"e the total of the papers sub-- year and presented as their first
For a number pubUc appearance an extremelyDespite the dying condition of

"The Theatre GuHd lifted itswany of its neighbors. Davie grounas commiwee, --- w will h Ht tn r.a Will successful production of "Cin-- curtain on a new play . . . but

parxicipatea in a mumtuae oi
plays and tours. His experience
as an actor in the Carolina Play-
makers ranged all the way from
the role of Prospero in Shakes

11Poplar, whose gnarled Pisa-lik- e hampered by lack of tunas, nas - : derella." So popular waswhere they will be traded by tnis,

been planting new trees on vari on a new actor as well. In pre
senting Both Your Houses . .

growth, has been an object of
admiration and reverence since

faculty members of the depart- - snow tnat alter Paying to three
ment of Spanish of the Univer-- lare audiences the Playmakers

a M it presented also Shepnerdthe founding of the University, sity after which announcement receivea numerous requests ior
will be made of the win. rePeat periormances.m considerably better shape

than many of its associates. The
Results of the Latin contest, Notice to Seniorsarrival of spring finds the tough

old product almost "as good as which took place February 24,

ous parts of the campus, inis
spring, in all probability, a few
new trees will be planted in
front of Graham Memorial to
take the place of those that were
necessarily cut down.

Planting This Spring
The most important reforest-

ation work, however, will be the
planting of two rows of white

(Continued on page two)

peare's Tempest to a part in The
Marvelous Romance of Wen
Chun-Che- n, a play written by a
Chinese student of Strudwicks
day, Chang Chin Hsiung. Pro-
fessor Koch believes that one of
his first parts must have been
that of Charles Marlowe in
Goldsmith's She Stoops to Con

(Continued on last page)

Strudwick, who scored a tri-
umph all his own . . ." The paper
says that Strudwick's position is
securely established as a result
of his opening night perform-
ance.

First Important Part
Strudwick has played on

Broadway for several years, but

and the French contest, sponsor-- All seniors who are interested
ed March 10, have not yet been in the Mangum Medal contest in
released. The Gastonia hish debating should see Professor

ever." Notwithstanding the
Jarge hole which bores from
roots to top, the only serious
dangers that attack the tree are
the frequent storms that strike

school won the Spanish contest McKie in 210 Murphey at the
last year. . earliest possible moment.


